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THE THEORY AND PRACTICE OF
PEACEKEEPING
Shelf ord Bidwell
Peace Academy.
The Peacekeeper'sHandbook.Publishedby International
1978.
has been paid to
is strangethatwhenso much academicattention
ITthe
so
relationships,
various uses of armed forcesin international

littlehas been devotedto the actual activitiesof the multinational
raisedunderthe aegis of the UnitedNationsforpeacekeeping
contingents
purposes.Theyseemto be takenforgranted.It maybe becausesometimes,
manoeuvre
intheMiddleEast,theyseemto be partofa face-saving
especially
at thatpointin the unendingwar by
designedto providea smoke-screen
when neithercan affordto let its
proxybetweenthe two super-powers
to reachsuch
clientarriveat a pointof totaldefeat,or to allowtheconflict
withall the
a stage thattheirown armedforcesmay have to intervene,
thatmightfollow.It followsfromthisviewthatthe
dangerousconsequences
compositionof a peacekeepingforce,apart fromsome guaranteeof its
or
Too muchefficiency
skills,seemsirrelevant.
or itsprofessional
neutrality,
is to
zeal mightbe a positivedisadvantage:all it needsto do to be effective
was by
peace,by proxy,just as the conflict
exist.It is a meansof imposing
proxy.
Peace Academy(IPA), in effecta sortof staffcollege
The International
of skillsand techniques
whoserole is 'the development
forpeacekeepers,
withinpeacekeepingforces',takesa loftierand more
forgreaterefficiency
and peace-building,
(also peace-making
view.It sees peacekeeping
optimistic
in the use of military
termsof its own coinage)as a wholenew dimension
forcesandabletoproducepositiveresults.
'Peacekeeping' is, in fact, an ambitiousdescription:the presenceof
'peacekeeping'forceshas neverkeptthepeace, forthe simplereasonthat
northemilitary
abilityto do anysuchthing.
theyhaveneithertheauthority
Whattheyprovideis a pacific,disinterested,
Theirfunctionis restorative.
feelso disposed,
agencywhich,at themomentwhenthebelligerents
impartial
or are under pressurefromtheirsponsors,can separatethe two sides,
of war and report
demarcatetrucelines,arrangetheexchangeof prisoners
of the truce agreement.They can exert a calminginfluence
infractions
momentwhenbothsides are mentallyand physically
at the psychological
exhaustedand only too readyto call a halt to combat.These are very
and it is importantnot to blame and
valuablefunctionsin themselves,
notridiculethevariousUnitedNationsforcesfortheirimpotence
certainly
whichbroughtabout
aggression
in theface of,forinstance,thedetermined
the Arab-Israeliclashesof 1967 and 1973,the prolongedcannonadealong
the line of the Suez Canal or the Turkishinvasionof Cyprus.It is equally
to claimtoo muchforan activity
difficult
becauseit is unrealistic,
important,
designedto make
enoughin itself,but also hedgedaroundwithconstraints
it impossiblefor a permanentUnitedNationsmilitaryagencyto exercise
or,indeed,evento exist.
authority,
evena hintofsupra-national
635
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by all
Thisis all verywell,as thereare goodpoliticalreasons,understood
shadesof opinioninsidetheUnitedNations,whythisshouldbe so, butit is
froma military
pointof view,as theconsequenceis that
veryunsatisfactory
thereis no staffof the UnitedNationscomparableto a nationalGeneral
or thedeveloporganisation
planning,
training,
Staffcapableof contingency
ment of peacekeepingmethods.The post of MilitaryAdviser to the
Liaison
Secretary-General
lapsedin 1969,whenhe was replacedbya military
Officer.The Field OperationsServiceDepartmentis purelycivilianand
supportof a UnitedNations
and administrative
concerned
withthedirection
forceand it is formedad hoc fromUnitedNationscontractpersonnel.No
existsto providememberstateswho,by virtue
UnitedNationsmachinery
oftheirneutralor uncommitted
stanceare eligibleforservice,withguidance.
As faras is known,no reportsor despatches
are madebyforcecommanders
(Or if theyare made,theyare not circulated.)
evaluating
theirexperiences.
Thisis a formulato guaranteeconfusion,
and therecan be littledoubtthat
forcesare
in pastoperations
therehas beena gooddeal of it. Good military
eminentlyadaptable, but even the best cannot be committedto an
unaccustomed
so radicallyfromtheirnormalrolewithout
operationdiffering
if thisinvolvesin some way the use or
carefultrainingand indoctrination
carrying
ofweapons.
There is no difficulty
at the extremes.If the questionof enforcement
arises as, for instance,carriedout by unitsof the Indian Armyin the
Objectivesfor capture or
Congo, the soldiers'task is straightforward.
positionsto be defendedare indicated,or the troopsare orderedto disarm
or pacifyindicatedbodies of troopsusingmilitaryforce,if necessarya
outrance.To furnishobservers,superviseelectionsor give aid in civil
tasks,requiring
onlybriefing.
disaster
arestraightforward
that presentdifficulty:
It is the mid-positions
the use of 'minimum
only,and thisdifficulty
force',or theuse ofweaponsforpersonalprotection
for
have no stablegovernment
responsible
is redoubledif the belligerents
theiractions,as seems to be the case withUNIFIL in the Lebanon at
the moment.Indeed, it can be argued that these alternativeroles are
not so muchfromthe pointof viewof military
expertiseas
incompatible,
frommotivation.Even the sophisticatedregularrank and file of the
BritishArmy,who have alwaysbeen obligedto undertakemultipleroles,
to switchfromthe instant,conditioned
findit difficult
aggressiveresponse
to the extremerestraintrequired
expectedin one set of circumstances
of the
whenacting' in aid of the civilpower'. It is in no way derogatory
of UN peacekeeping
forcesto say thattheirrankand
devotedcontingents
and politicallyunaware;trainedonly
filemay be simple,unsophisticated
in discipline,weapon handlingand minortactics.On the negativeside,
theymaynot take kindlyto givingwayto the threatof force.(Who after
all wants soldiers who allow themselvesto be tamely disarmedor
kidnapped?)On the positiveside, theymust be able to meet the high
demandsmade on theirpatienceand tact, whichin turnrequiresmore
of the goals and attitudesof both sides.' A peacethanan understanding
keepingsoldierwillbe required'toadjust,in bothattitudesand approach,,
and the
to the situationin whichhe is involvedand to the motivations
of the people and groupswho are the partiesto the
culturalbackgrounds
dispute' (p. 1/2).
once it is acceptedthata
These obstaclesare by no meansinsuperable,
of training
timemustbe givento the peacekeepingrole,and it
proportion
is acceptedthat otherroles mustsufferto some extentaccordingly.
(For
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example,as the BritishArmyin Germanydevotespart of its training
time,whichis barelyadequate to keep highlymechanisedand technical
formations
at the topmostpitchof training,to its paramilitary
and civil
role in NorthernIreland. But thereare many experiencedofficers
who
considerthat wherethereis no obvious or immediateprimarymilitary
role,a secondaryone keeps all ranksbusyand givesthema sense of a
worthwhile
mission;nonemoreso thanpeacekeeping.)
These are the psychologicalfactors.Soldiers,however,are practical
peopleand,in a well-trained
and disciplined
forceat anyrate,theirofficers
shouldhaveno greatanxietyaboutthewaytheirmenwillbehave.It is not
goals and idealswhichbotherthembut precisedetailsof theirmissionand
the mechanicsof achievingit. The merementionof a new missioncauses
themto rivettheirattentionon a wholecatalogueof factors:the chain
of command,
communications,
and all the minortactics
logistics,
transport,
and techniquesof the task theyare likelyto face. The apparently
simple
tasksof establishing
a road-block,
or traffic
controlpoint,or an observation
post,cannotbe leftto be thought
out on thespotbya juniorNCO: theyare
fullof pitfalls.How does one persuadea belligerent
patrolthathas clearly
lost its way to returnto its own territory,
withouta commonlanguage,
and withoutthreatening
it withweapons? All this may seem small beer
to thosewho are concernedwiththe largerissuesof diplomacyand greatpowerrivalry,but a false step by the soldiercould prejudicethe whole
operation.
The vicissitudes
of the unitsof the variousUnitedNationsforceswhich
in theearlyyearsthreadedtheirwaythroughthe hazardsof peacekeeping
are seldomknownin detail,but in the course of time a whole body of
practicalknowledgehas been builtup, largelyby the 'Nordic' contingents
and by the Canadians who have played a regularpart. This has been
codifiedby the InternationalPeace Academyand publishedas a vade
mecumin a stout cover with ringsand punchedpages, with room for
additionsand withall the information
the staff,the regimentaland the
non-commissioned
officer
mightrequirebothfortrainingand in the field,
downto specimenformsforeverysortof situationreportwithinstructions
on how theyshouldbe completed.(This may make the readersmile,but
whenunderstressit is wonderfully
composingto be made to collectone's
witsand signalthe facts;just as it is reassuring
to the recipientto learn
precisely
whatthenatureofan incident
is.)
The Peacekeeper'sHandbookis a tourde force,and typically
English,
forall the internationality
of its provenance.It beginswitha perfunctory
in the generaldirectionof the non-violent
genuflection
theoryof peacekeeping,but such airy stuffis dismissedby page 2: thereafterit is
pragmaticand practical,beginningwitha clear and simpleexpositionof
how the UnitedNationsis organisedand how peacekeepingactivitiesare
legitimised
and directed.The militaryreaderwill noticeat once thatit is
so laidoutthatthesubjectmattercan be usedto construct
a training
course
forsay,a cadreof NCOs and juniorofficers
and also as notesforlectures
or discussionperiods.It is always possibleto criticisesuch manualsin
detail,buta closereadingprompts
onlythefollowing
comments.
Health and hygieneare dulymentioned,
but requireemphasis.It may
not be convenient
to keep inoculations
toppedup, but all potentialpeacekeepersshouldbe warnedof themoreelementary
hazardsof foreigntravel
which can lay whole companieslow with prostrating
and undignified
stomach ailments.Much seems to depend on the exact location of
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demilitarised
zones. It mightbe advisabletherefore
alwaysto includean
engineersurveysectionto run a traversealong boundariesand a supply
ofbeacons,postsandflagsto markthem.
The term
The weakestpartis the one on intelligence
and information.
' is not used, as it is presumedto have unhappypolitical
'intelligence
'
connotations,
only'information
', whichfogsthe issue,since 'information
by commondefinition
is the raw materialand ' intelligence'is the assessment.The authorseemsto thinkthatall information
sourcesare clandestine
and thereforelikely somehow to offendthe belligerents,
whereas in
is overtor passive.Lookpracticeninetyper cent.of reliableinformation
ingat the problemfrommilitary
firstprinciplesit seemsessentialforthe
commanders
of peacekeeping
forcesto have a clearpictureof thesituation
beforetheycan act, and thisrequiresan adequateinformation
flowfrom
as manydiversesourcesas possibleand a strong,properlytrainedstaffto
evaluateit, otherwise
thereis a real dangerof the forcebecominga mere
symbolicpresence.The crucialarea for peacekeepingis on the frontiers
of Israel, whereboth sides are equippedwithadvancedweapons,whose
presencerequiiresadvanced methodsof surveillanceand highlytrained
operatorsand observers.For instance,only the trainedobserversof air
defenceunitscouldhopeto fillin theformon V/61of thehandbook,using
onlyopticalmeans.Item4B is impossible
to evaluateaccuratelybyeye and
4C requiresextensiveand reconditeknowledge.A starthas been made to
meet this need, althoughby bilateralagreemenit
and not uniderUnited
Nationsauthority,
in Sinai.That is a permanent
butthereare a
installation,
numberof locatingand surveillanceequiipments
designedfor use with
fieldforces.Theyare capableof beingsitedeffectively
in buffer
zones and
theiruse would in no way infringeterritorial
rights,any more than an
opticallyequippedobserverpost. It wouldbe well worthconsidering
their
use. They can detectand measureaircraftmovement,
the displacement
of
weaponsinto restricted
areas and also the pointsourcesof artilleryand
mortarfire,whichmightproveusefulin a confusedsituationsuchas exists
intheLebanon.
Having made these commentsit is only necessaryto add that as a
practicalmanualThe Peacekeeper'sHandbookis whollyadmirableand no
doubt will be even betterwhen the finalchapteron the law and internationalpeacekeeping,not yet printed,is included.Where it is unsatisfactoryis in the area of ' doctrine';a betterword than ' theory'.It is
notso muchthatthedoctrineis supported
or analysis:it
byfalseargument
is not arguedor analysedat all. The pointof departureis an assumption,
a matterof faith: 'The theoretical
conceptof international
peace-keeping
is thatthecontrolof violencein interstate
and intrastate
conflict
is possible
withoutthe use of forceor enforcement
measures' (p. 1/1). This to be
achievedby 'person to person,groupto grouprelationships'.This may
perhapsbe effective,
sometimes,in inter-communal
strife,but it is not
argued. As a generalstatementit is unlikelyto convinceanyone with
experienceof thatmostobdurateformof humanantagonism.
Nor can it
have any bearingon the decisionsof governments,
withwhomthe peacekeepershaveno formofcontact.
In theirarguments,
the advocatesof such idealisticmethodsof peaceof these methodsby the long
keepingimplicitly
judge the effectiveness
periodsof comparative
peace, and so fallintothe fallacyof posthoc ergo
propterhoc: whereaswhat reallyseemsto have been the case is thatthe
Arabs and Israelis (the theatrewhich must be the touchstoneof any
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peacekeepingexercises)are onlycapable of shortburstsof highintensity
factorsindicatethatsomeadvantage
warfare,
and whenpoliticalor military
actionit is begunwithoutanyrespect
offensive
mightaccruefromfull-scale
or regardfor the presenceor absenceof a UnitedNationspeacekeeping
force.
The doctrineon theuse offorceand 'enforcement'is ambiguous.Having
chapterthereis a long note,
rejectedin the introductory
been summarily
in bold type(V/38), indicatingthat thereare circumstances
significantly
when force is justified-'when the UN forcesare under directattack
elements
fromthe forcesof one of the partiesengagedor fromextremist
. . . '-and the action in Congo/Katanga is cited. Apart from any incon-

fromwhatappearat bottomto be the fundamentally
sistencyor departure
naive.No pure
adheredto be the IPA, thisis historically
moralprinciples
questionof peacekeepingwas involvedin the Congo. Rightlyor wrongly,
a military
movementforsecessionwas put downby militarymeanswithto the populationinvolved,forpurelypoliticalreasons.
out any reference
inAfricanaffairs
arewithus yet.)
(Andtheconsequences
To say this is not to labour a point or belabour the IPA. The
and valuable
is likelyto be a permanent
of UN peacekeeping
phenomenon
The IPA performs
a valuableservice
relationships.
featurein international
in the
in encouraging
it and studying
how it can be made more effective
mostpracticalway.But,as theopeningsentenceof itsmanualsays: 'Every

endeavour . . . must be supported by a theoretical framework'. To put

butwhatis wantednowis a rigorousanalysisof all
practicefirstis realistic,
the operationsundertaken
to date to determine
the extentof achievements
in
and failures,and also to examinehow theycan be made moreeffective
thefuture
anddoctrine.
questions
ofprinciple
as regards
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